Irvine-based Total Quality Lending, a private mortgage bank, partnered with Miracles for Kids to bestow a local family with its new Dream Initiative, granting wishes to Zaiden Rosas, a 9-year-old cancer patient.

Good works
Irvine-based Total Quality Lending, a private mortgage bank, partnered with Miracles for Kids to bestow a local family with its new Dream Initiative, granting wishes to Zaiden Rosas, a 9-year-old boy who learned he had cancer in April 2015.

Zaiden wanted to go to Disneyland, so TQL provided a limousine; three-day park tickets for him, his siblings and his family; a three-night stay at the Grand California Hotel; and a personal Disney tour guide.

“We are so grateful for Miracles for Kids for everything they continuously do for my family, and for Total Quality Lending for giving my son this life-changing experience,” said Kassandra Childress Zaiden’s mom, in a statement. “Zaiden has suffered a lot in his short lifetime, and it was amazing to see my little boy enjoy something so extravagant and special.”

The Dream Initiative is also rewarding its employees with wishes.

For more information, or to nominate someone for the Dream Initiative, go to TotalQualityLending.com/Contact-Us or email Marketing@tqlend.com.